
AT

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEI .

My doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, l ver
anrl klilnt vs. ami Is a pleasant lnxatrve. This ctlnkis made fmm herbs, and Is prepared for use as ei ally
us tea. It Is called

LANE'S W! EDI GIBE
All drupKists sell It at SOc. and fl.m per rack-tc-

Buy one to clay. Lane's Family Medicine m.,-- e

the bowel, each dav n order to be healthy, thisis neees- - arv

HUMPHREYS'
This Precious Ointment is tie

triumph "r Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a a rath e
and healing application. It has been
used over 40 years, and always affoi ds
relief and always gives satisfactk n.

For Piles Externa or Internal. Bund
or needing; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
Bleeding ol the Rectum. The reliel is
immediate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Turns, Scaltls ami Ulceration ; nd

Contraction from Burns. The relief is inst ml
the healing wonderful anl unequaled.
For Hoil. Hot Tumors, I'lcers, Fistulas,

Old Sires. Itching Eruptions. Chafing or
Scald Head. It is Infallible.

For Infiamed or Caked Breasts and
Nipples. It is invaluable.
Trice. 50 Cents. Trial size, 2c, Ce its.

Sold by or amt pcst-fa- on ,.f t nr..
iiiapHBkTs'aLD.ro., 111 a 11a mm. sc., new rata.

CURES PILES.

KIRK'S

HAMONi

TAirsdip
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,

Cures
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burnn, Etc

Removes and Prevents Dan di uff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Householc Use

You warn bottom prices, and we are
The people you ore lookiig for.

DOLLY BROS,

Boots and Shoes

307
Twentieth St., Rock Island- -

We Invite you to give us a trial, you k come
again without an invention. We su reed in
pleasing because we work hard with that object
in view.

TRY US AND SEE.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing al kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 ee its
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds o machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN?

A series of Six Concerts will be g ven by
PROP. OTTO'S MILITAItY BA D,

20. -- PIECES- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accomt anted with

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds.

K. OTTO. Manager.

$75 TO $250 can be ma le monthly
Dy working lor B. 1.

Iounsok fc Co., -8 Main St. Richmond,
a.

A California Jurist.
Judge Lake used to be a sort of Judge

Jeffreys toward criminals and his mercy
.as never st rained. For instance, he would

walk up the steps of the "bench," and the
poor murdering or thieving criminal be-
low would shiver and think of cells und
gallows.

"Pat," would the judge say sharply,
"heat the stove!"

Then the faithful menial would stir the
fire hurriedly and the judge would adjust
his shining collar and faultless neckcloth.

On a certain occasion, when the clerk
called off the first name on the docket, a
gray bearded burglar of sixty eight years
stepped forward to tie sentenced.

"Prisoner at the bar," said the judge,
inspecting his elegant little finger nail,
"you have been before this court 011 the
charge of theft many times. I hesitate to
be severe, but in justice to public morals I
find it my duty to sentenco you to confine-
ment in state prison for the term of fifty
years, and when you emerge from its walls
may yon be a better man!"

"Say judge," said the clerk, looking up
to the polished jurist, "you got the wrong
man you forgot it was young Hayes you
were going to send up for fifty. That old
tramp, t here, he ain't going to last two
years, let alone fifty!"

"Ah! how is that?" demanded the judge,
inspecting the list on his desk "Oh, I see

yes, yes! dear me! how very odd! Just
give Hayes fifty years also, anil you may as
well let the other matter stand, When a
man of sixty odd years hasn't learned
enough to avoid being found out he's much
safer in jail."

And the docket would proceed. Inter-
view in Ban Erancisco Kxaminer.

Tree Rotting; by Machine,
A firm at Chelsea, England, has intro-

duced an improved form of steam tree fell-
ing and cross cutting machine. The ma-
chine is mounted upon a strong axle, sup-
ported on a pair of wheels of such diameter
as to enable the saw to cut through a tree
at a height of about three feet from the
ground. This skeleton carriage is fitted
with a pair of shafts which renders it real-
ly transportable through the forest. After
the tree is felled, the entire machine can
be constantly rotated on its axis, so that
by simply turning a band wheel the saw-ca-

lie set to cut in a vertical direction or
any angle between the horizontal and ver-
tical positions. P generally happens when
a large tree falls that it does not lie fiat, as
its branches hold the upper part of the
trunk off the ground, ami so in order to
crosscut trees in such positions it is neces-
sary to incline the saw somewhat from a
direct vertical line, which is readily drawn
by the adjustment described.

Again, in order to crosscut through a
high lying trunk it is necessary to elevate
the saw, or, 011 the other hand, in the case
of a low lying log. to depress it. To effect
this slotted Htays are attached to each
shaft, the lower ends of the stays being
pivoted to short stakes driven into the
ground. A short bolt passing through
each shaft takes into the slot in each stay,
to which it can lie instantly set fast by
means of a nut furnished w ith a handle,
and thus, by raising or depressing the
shafts, the saw can be set at the required
elevation to suit logs lying in any position.

New York Telegram.

A True Idea of Reverence.
In visiting any church, t hi? least you can

do is to enter into the feelings and opinions
of the worshipers for the time beinjz, and
humbly putting aside your own ideas as-
sume the position of one who can worship
the Heavenly Father anywhere, in any-
way, at any time and with more or less
ceremony, so long as the adoration is in
our hearts, reverential and sincere. To
sit like a post in the midst of an audience
who are praising Cod in their own peculiar
way is to show in that way an implied
contempt.

If you do not like it, what are you there
for? Curiosity? One does not go to
church as one goes to the theater, simply
to be amused. We do not buy a ticket
we are given a free seat. Then the only
return we chu show for this toleration of
us as outsiders is to join, ah far as passible,
in the devout exercises we are allowed to
witness. In any case, God is being wor-
shiped. It can hurt no one to kneel before
him or to bow the head reverently. Cora
I. Daniels in Ladies" Home Journal.

A Remarkable Way or Fixing the Hair.
The toilet articles of the Mojaves are

few and simple, and combe are not enumer-
ated. These Indians inhabit the Mojave
desert, along the Colorado river in Ari-
zona, a place which Sheridan character-
ized as a few degrees hotter than Dante's
Inferno. When in full dress the Mojave
wears a string of beads and a bandanna
handkerchief. His hair, lieing particular-
ly luxuriant and long, and unacquainted
with brush or comb, gets very "lively'' at
times; but the tribe has a sure and simple
recipe for expelling all intruders.

A jvisty mush of clay and water is made;
with this the head is saturated, the hair
drawn full length above the head and then
rolled up. When the job is completed the
hair stands up in full round pompadour
from the face, and is cemented by the mud
in a hard mass, which kills the vermin, ex-
cludes heat and saves trouble in arranging
the hair each day. When the summer is
ended the Mojaves soak their heads till the
mass can be manipulated. Washington
Star.

Origin or the Cross Hun.
In its early days, w hen, it is to be hoped,

it was more toothsome, the hot cross bun
played some part in converting the people
of these islands to Christianity. Pagan
England was in the habit of eating cakes
in honor of the goddess of spring, and
Christian missionaries found that though
they could alter the views of the people in
reference to religious matters they could
not induce them to withhold from the con-
sumption of confectionery. So they put
the sign of the cross upon the bun of the
Saxon era, and launched it upon a mission-
ary enterprise which has extended through
the intervening centuries and survived till
now. London Tit-Bit- s.

Not Very Encouraging.
Algy had spent a long evening with Miss

Edith. At last he rose to go. Her hand-
shake was not cordial enough to suit him;
in fact, it was very limp and exhausted.
He was disappointed, for he had expected
a very different parting, but in a vein of
pleasantry he said. "Oh, shake hands with
a man, Miss Edith!"

"I should be pleased to. Mr. Brown,"
was her quiet rejoinder. Algy has not
called since. Harvard Lampoon.

A Bran Packer.
A novel invention is a bran packer for

the use of millers who do a. large export
business and to whom economy of space is
desirable. The apparatus consists of an
augur working in the funnel that tills the
bag. It constantly revolves, at the same
time having an up and down motion. On
the down stroke it forces the bran into the
sack, packing it solidly at the same time.

New York Recorder.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful cuild's face disfigured
with vile humors, butstin" through the
skin :n pin: pies, blotches and sores, and
sndder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should ive them tbat
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search arid drive out of the
blood every particle of humor. Health
Gazette.

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known anil successful

Specialist m Chronic diseases and diseases of
the Kyo and Eur, by request af many

friends and pmients. has decided to
V:sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Aug 3rd,
1892.

Consultation and ex irainttion free and confi
dential at h's pirlors at the HAKPBK HOUSE
from 10 a.m. to 10 p. m. One dyonly.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,
Latt Burgeon I (As Proilrttnl Medical DU

or .vsi rort. ante rre$imnl of Ins
Frutk Medical Intti ute (chartertd.)

Ably assisted by a full corns of eomnerent ex
next specialists whose experience In the lars-e-i-

hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
i nrnnic, rservoue, simn ana Hlootdiseases upon tne latest scientific principleslny particular invite al! whose eases hare
been neglected, badlv treated or pronounced
Incurable to test the'lr expert treatment that
hat never failed in thousands of cases tbat had
been pronounced bevond hone. Patients who
are doing well under cars of their own nhvsl- -

elans need not eall on us as our province la to
veai luose sao cannot nnu reuei otnerwise.

Diseases of Women LeuchorrbOML
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by Pultatill
Compound.
Ir. Frmh has attained the most wonder-

ful success in the treatment of cases to which
be devotes special attention and after years ot
experience, has perfected the most infallabls
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
jieouiiy, rremature Decline or the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections It consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Youthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights the most radient hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimelv grave thous
ands 01 young men 01 exalted taleut and brill
lant Intellect.

Plies Cured without pain, knife or cau-
tery.

Epilepsy positively eured by our new and
never-iauin- Hospital treatment.

Free Examination of lbs I'rinechemical and mlcmsrnptoal. In all eases )

Kidney Diseases. BnunVa Disease. P. abets
ana sperm storm i,g peclmen.

Wonderful Cii'-- a perfected lc old
which h.ive been neglected or nnsktllfully
treated. No expem nil or failures. We un-
dertake no Incurable coses, bat euro thousands
aiven up re die.

Remember the date and corns sarly as his
looms are always crowded.

ae7Cases and eorrespondeoee socfldeotlal.
sou i reaioieni seni uy express witn run Giree
vions tor use, out personal consultation or

UH. D. U. IKl'TH,MS I.mko Ave., t hiesie.

Vigor ofYouth
Easily and Speedily Regained by using

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkish Remedy positively cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness, Evil Dreams, Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Rack, Vital Exhaustion, and
all d'.BeaseB caused hv Errors of Youth or Ex
cesses. It is convenient to carrv and easy to
use. Price SI.01 per box. or 6 for S5.00. A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or monev refunded, Rivenwith each "".00 order. If the druggist von ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish rillB ha- - not got them,
don't let him fool you with hie oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to yon by mail. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat pa--

. , M.t.ii. Aimrniia i fl A ..Art Ah.
oir.uitji r. uu., uuu South Sangamon Street,
Chicago, 111.

iAivrrsinisi's
ELECTRSC BELT

wmi5uspEssBarr

WEAK MEM
ub. lri j.vt'P IIKSI I It ,1 1 II O.urt l.Vr. DMaucnoxs r x ksaaav lit 111

ISIPROVEO-- .S rfltCTCIC CELT AND SUSPENSORY
ffOVKV. Ma1f ' r r,.T.

no.c. Cat i ;mrtiT L,.. ... vie rml. and, -

In. CnnMnumi, Curr.nl, ol Klrctrlrit, cl.rrmvh all WEASTARTS. tnc thrmto 111 III ind t lUOKIH SSTKKM1TH.
SIM (Jit CMI I las rVIl Utait!l. r vc forfeit ISAM ID cub.BKI.T ant jtossMnjan ., Si, ur,. Wor,t rar, I'r, .t ' nr.., iTl r,r.r mODtllH. .fllM pamihl 1'fM,JID"R ET VC7RICC0 IS9US.II, v in n.,

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEVTING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 Firat Ave.,

Rook Tsland. Ill,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and General JobbinR.

Telephone connections.

gpKciAL .Assessment Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interestedthat the City Council of the citv of Rock Island'

having ordeted that: There be constrncted in saidcity an underground sewer, commencing at apoint in the center of Ninth avenne, where it in-
tersects Seventeenth (17) street, rnnMnif fromthence north alone the center of said Seventeenth(lTi street to Fif.h (5) ovenue and there connectwith the main sewer, have applied to the County
court of Rock Llttud countv, in the statj of Illi-
nois, forar. assessment of the costs of "said

according to benefl s: and, an assess-
ment thereof having been made and returned tosi.l court, the final hearing thereon will be had atthe .Inly term of said conrt, commenciiur on the
11th day of .Inly, A. D. 18U2.

All persons desiring may then and there appear
and make their defense.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this (Bta dtv of
une, A, L 1S112

J. R. JOUNSTOV,
JOHN CRUBAUGH,
EDWIN E. PARMENTKR,
' BMM Commissioners.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCB ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Fifth sves ie and Thirty-firs- t

street. Frank It. Plummer, azent.

1'KAiNs 'East. ;West.
;oancil Bluffs & Minncso-- 1

la Jay Jbspress f i :05 am :S5 amfansas ...Citv n.-- 10::J7 :50 amWashington Express.. ..... pm :1S pinloucch Muffs & Mvnneeo- -
ta rt-- -e

7 :t0 am 7 :50 praOmaha and Denver Vesti'- -

bule Express 2.44 1am :5G amttnsafl l:il lAtmitmA 4:lj am 10 ,47 pinStuart and I Exnretj- - 5 .45 pm 8 :.U am

Pagy. tOotngesat. iQotng west.

BUw"ZdT JBHfcft LA rail
M.J. Young. aVent, " "nQ oleI"C8t"

TRAINS. IKaVB Aar.iva .

St. Louts Express. . . o :40 arc. 6:40 am8t. Louts Express. .. 7:87 pm 7:7 pmat. raui Exprees 7.5b amBeardstown Pnwaro- - 2:58 pm 10:35 amJ ay Frcltrht (Monmouth) . :uo am 1:50 pmSterling Pssseneer 7 :f5 am 6:40 pmFt: Paul Express RtSjfl om 8 :45 pmSterling Kreiht 11 jjO am 10.8) a:n
Daily.

QHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL RAIL-T-
rTT .tcmc Sonthwestern Divieion-D- e-I'Ot .St re1 i """ DeCEaepHoimeract

TRAIN'S. Lbavb. AntuvB.
Mail and Exp-e- er 6 :45tan. 9:0UpmSt. Panl Express 2:tuim 11:25 am':.& Accommodation.. j:00 10:1(1. mFt. A Accommodation. 7 :SB m 6:10pm

ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEFirst fcVenno nnrl 'PirnnfUth ao.. u
U. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Lea vs. Aaniva.
rast Mall Express 8:15 am 7:(5pm
ii.',rea8 2:90 pm 1:25 pm
..able Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4:00 pm 8:05 am

Bl RLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS .t NORTII-cr- n

Railway- - Depot Front and Bradv streets.Davenport. J. E. ffannegan, general ticket andnSJ lenvat trmnt

TRAINS. Ltivi. AltnivK.
Mail and Express. . .1 4 :55 pm 10:45 amFreight 3:00 am 9:45 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
BAST BOCNn.

Fast MM. ExpressLt. Rock Islsnd 8 :0n am 8:30 pm
Ar. Orion 8:46 am 3:04 pm

Cambridge 9:04 am 3:27 pm
Gslva 9 :36 am 3 :57 pmWyomine 10:11 am 4 tSS nm
Prlcctville 10:80 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11:15am 5:40 pm
Bloormngton 1:15pm 9:15pm
Jacksonville 4 00 pm 12 05 n'tDecatur 3:50 pm 10:00 pm
D&nvillo S:5() i)m lS:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:55 pm' 3:25 am
lerre name 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville i am 7 :35 am
bi. Louis .. 7:8ipm 7:40 am
v,incnna'i 11:00 pm' 7. 13 am
liouisviue .

WEST BOI ND.
Lv. Peoria. 10:10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Ii land i .if pm 7 :(5 im

accommodation trains leve Rork Is'and ats:uua. m. and 6 90 p. m : arrive at Peoria fi n
m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. and
ciop. m; arrive Kock Island 4 :00 p. m. and 1:83

All tr.lr,. -- ... o 1.,
All passe ger trains arrive and depart Uniondepot. Peoria.
Free Cbaircsron Fast Express between Rock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Throngh tickets to all points; baggage checked

,w Mv j ,ii.,ou.MMMgM

CABLE BBAKCB.

Accom, Accom
Lv. Rock Island p,.ij am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10. 80 am 5.05 pm

apie ll.ooam 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom

Lv. Cable g.2l am 19.0 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 sm 1.45 pm

nocK tsisna 7.55 sm 8.00 pi
B. SUDLOW. sToCKHOUSBSuperintendent. Get:'! Tkt. Ager

USACfJUAINTrOwlTH THE GEOGRIFHY Of THiS COUNTRY Witt 0BTH
MUCH VIIUHBLE tltrCRMATION FROM A STUCY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CMcap, Bod Island & Pacific Ej
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawa
Peoria, La Salle, Moltne, K.ick Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwo, Oskaloiisa, Des
Moines, Wlnterset. Audulmn, Ilarlsn and Council
HulTs. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Taul, In MIN-
NESOTA; Watertown and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury anil Nelson, in NEBRASKA:
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, In INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
la COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grating lands, affording the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c espors.

MAamnauTT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRIXGS and PUEBLO via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and vl ST. JOSEPH
Flrst-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connection at Denver and Colorods Springs withdiverging railway lines, now forming ths new andptcturssqas

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equipp- trains run dallv
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sort
Lake City, Of ten and Sen Francisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to andfrom Manltou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado.

DAJXr FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, dUes and sections In Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
connectiong for all points north and northwest betweer
the lakes and the Pacific Coast

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gc .Manager. Qni Tkt. Pass. AgU

1HrUt.-Q.-Li- .

ROCK ISLAND
KANl'FAC

It will pay you

To get our

Low Prices

before buying.

Factory and Ware omfl on ictt i street, bet. 1st and 2d avc.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Iguarantecd.

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents'Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairingdone neatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatronagsreepectfnlly solicited.
1018 Second Avenue. Rock Island. In

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwsre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

6EOR0E SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenne, Corner of Bixteenth Stree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer andCitrars always on Hand
Free Lunch Kvery Day

at
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Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

SILVER CRESCENT
W. A. BLAIR, Master.

LON BRYSON. Clerk.
Will leave Rock Island

Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 5 p. m. for Mnsca ine. Keithsbnrg,

Burlington and all interme
dtate points.

Local patronage solicited. Fcr Information
apply to GEO. LAMONT, Agt.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

Cures all diseases' of the Eve, Ear, Noe andThroat, sore, weak 01 inflamed eyes, bronchitis,
hay fever, nenralgta, removes catarrh from the
head, throat, lungs, snomach or kidneys,
blindness and deafness are cured by this method
only. Physicians are Oculist are requested to nse
this treatment in all chronic and obstinati cases
Instrument with fall instructions sent to any ad-
dress for $2

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.

lOZZONI'SB H MfniciTmU COMPLEXION
Impart' t'tiUisUittrar.Bparen-- ohekin. RH more, r 12 pimr-- : i eckln and uirtculoiationa. FoeM sale by sil On-- cht.s Jru.? rrt ormi:led for 00 eta.

J)lSSOLUTION OF PaBTNIRSHIP.
The hereto'ore existing undertho firm name of Smith & Spencc has this day beendissolved, an! the business will hereafter be con-

ducted by W. T. Spencc and he gives notice that.h.- will nrtt K.. r.. 1.'" a mr iihhh iui auj uruii coniract"J''. bl" f0tr partner
.

Frank Smith hereafterI'ni - Is unil Tiiin I aonn"v aarisaaitA w uiiv Ol U 10.
W. T. BPKNCB.

BUGGY CO.,
I'RKKS OF

Phaetons.

Surries,

Buggies,

Spring and

Park Wagons.

He :r:l Trade espcciar.y solicited.

Sandwiches Furnished on Short Notice

opcaaTina ovtn

lOQOAJilB of Io&d

IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Lea Root.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Vis St. Louis, Minneapolis A BL Panl Short Line,

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Vis the Famous Albert Lea Route.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

$ SPIRIT LAKE (fT
The Great Iowes Summer Resort
For Hallway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive

Pamphlets and all infonnation, address
Getfl Ticket and Passenger Agent.

roR CHEAP HOMES
On line of this road In Northwestern Iowa.Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought ami crop failures are unknown.Thousands of clmlce acres of land yet unsold.
Local Kxciirsinn rates given. For full informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Geni Ticket ami Passenger Agent.

AH of the Passenger Trains on all Divisions of
this Hallway are heated by steam from theengine and the Main Line Dav Passenger Trainsare lighted with the Eleetrle LigliL

Maps. Time Tables. Through Hates and all In-
formation ftirnis'ied on application to Agents.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominentpoints in the Union, ami by Its Agents, to allparts of the United States aiid Canada,

BsT-F-
or announcements of Excursion Rates,

and local matters of Interest, please refer to tbelocal columns of this paper.
C- - it ,WCS- -

" E. HANNEGAN.
VreVt a Gen'l Supt. Gen l Tkt. a Pass. Aft

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Bock Island Offloe. Holine Office.
Commtnercial House. tttf Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone ilii.

HRDTAGON
Is R OT.DI EFrENBACH'5

SURE CORE StMISAl, ESV0MI UPINAR- - TR9UIIES i rtuit.
MIIKE-AQC- osi 0tB WEN. SO
STOMACH MEDICATI0S, NO ONCER

TAIkTT OR MtAWIINTslUT, st sss
ij rellfr. :b rort ra-- id 24 bo.rr

mad irrmaarr.tlr rnrn to IO tar, 15 ds a
treatment & trial bj mure m.n r.ir El. otrenh rr--.

THE PERU OhUC CO..
ol t forS I'H mo.H T iv

.st M founa aaTHIS PAPER His .t GEO. P.
BOVF.LL a CO J

Vsirsi.-- i a ADTTsmaiso Brratuu no Bprnc
taeet). wnsTS atirer-- 1

sina xntrsets may
' turts W it IB NEW YORK. 1


